
NONUNION MEN
ASKED TO QUIT

Appeal Is Issued by Steel
Official on Proposed

Strike

lly Associated Press.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 12.?Iron,

steel and blast furnace workers of

the United States, not working un-
der union agreements, are request-
ed not to go to work September 22,
in an appeal issued here by William
Z. Poster, secretary-treasurer of the
American Federation of Labor Na-
tional committee for organizing iron
and steel workers.

The appeal, translated into seven
different languages and addressed
not only to the United States Steel
Corporation employes, but to work-
ers of independent companies, will
be sent immediately to the 300,000
employes of the various concerns.

The statement, signed by the Na-
tional committee, was issued short-
ly after the arrival here from Wash-
ington, of D. J. Davis, Edward J.
Evans and William Hunnan, three
of the six members of the strike
committee of which John Fitzpat-

FREE TO
ASTHMASUFFERERS
A New Home Method That Anyone

Can Use Without Discomfort
or Loss ofTime.

We hare a new method that controls Asthma,
tnd we want you to try it at cur expense. No
matter whether your case is of Ions: standing or
recent development, whether it is present as
Hay Fever or chronic Asthma, you should send
for a free trial of our method. No matter in
what climate you live, no matter what your age
or occupation, if you are troubled with asthma,
our method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send it to those appar-
ently hopeless cases, where all forms of inhalers,
douches, opium preparations, fumes, "patent
smokes." etc., have failed. We want to show
everyone at our expense, that this new method
is designed to end all difficult breathing, all
wheezing, and all those terrible paroxysms at

once. 3This free offer is too important to neglect a
fingleday. Write now and begin the method
at once. Send no money. Simply mail coupon
below. Do itToday.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 51SX
Niagara and Hudson Streets, Buffalo. N. Y.

Send free trialof your method toi

rick and Samuel Gompers are mem-
bers. 1

Stating that the employers have
refused to meet a union committee

| which wished to present "our

j legitimate demand for the right of

I collective bargaining, higher wages,
1 shorter hours and better working
conditions." the appeal says, "it
therefore becomes our duty to sup-
port the committee's claim, in ac-
cordance with the practically un-
animous strike vote, by refusing to
work in the mills on and after Sep-
tember 22, until such time as our
just demands are granted. And in
your stoppage of work, let there be
no violence."

British Army Will Not
Evacuate North Russia

London, Sept. 12. ?Winston Spen-

cer Churchill. Secretary for War, In
; a statement issued yesterday, de-

nies there has been any dhange in
the British policy to evacuate North
Russia.

Evacuation, however, has been re-
tarded owing to the necessity of
bringing away many Russians who

j are in danger of their lives, as well
| as women and children.

Mr. Churchill admits it will be
| impossible to effect a junction with
! Admiral Kolchak before winter. He

j denies British troops are employed,
! or that the British government has

; accepted any responsibility, in oper-
j ations against Petrograd.

Screen Bulletin Tells
Her Father Is Dying

Altoona. Pa , Sept. 12.?With sev-
eral friends. Miss Helen Plank at-
tended a photoplay theater when a
bulletin was flashed on the screen
saying Samuel S. Plank, her father,
a Pennsylvania Railroad freight
conductor, had been injured at
Lewistown and was dying.

She swooned. Shortly after reach-
, ing home word was received her
rather was dead.

To Keep Your Skin
Free From Hairs

(Beauty Topics)
If you are willing to spend a few

mir.-utes time in your room using
a delatone paste, you can easily
banish any ugly, hairy growth with-
out discomfort or injury. The paste
is made by mixing some water with
a little powdered delatone. This is
then spread over the hairy surface
and after about 2 minutes rubbed
off and the skin washed. You will
r.-ot be disappointed with this treat-
ment, providing you get real dela-

I tone.

72 ON STAFF
OF HINES ARE

PA1DJ1,398, 000
Five R. R. Administration Of-

ficials Get Salaries of

$50,000 Each

Washington, Sept. 12.?Seventy-

two officials of the Railroad admin-

istration described as "men of the

staff of the Director General" arc
receiving annual salaries aggregat-

ing $1,395,000, according to an ex-

tension of remarks in the Congres-
sional Record by Representative
Thompson, Republican, Ohio, who
charged that other government
agencies "seem to have utter dis-
regard for economical expenditure
of public funds." .

Railroad administration officials
receiving the big salaries were given
by Mr. Thompson as follows:

Five ut $50,000 each, two at $40,-
000. three at $35,000, two at $30,000,
eight at $25,000, eleven at $20,000,
one at $18,500. one at SIB,OOO, one
at $17,500, sixt at $15,000, one at
$14,000, one at $13,200, one at $12,-
500, four at $12,000, one at $lO,-
800, one at $10,600 and twenty-threo
at SIO,OOO.

Railroad administration officials
were described by Representative
Thompson as "princes who sit in
upholstered furniture and swivel
chairs amidst luxurious surround-
ings, living as tax eaters."

Meanwhile post office employes,
he declared, have not been paid ?

living though "the entire gov-
ernment reeks with extravagance."

Mr. Thompson enumerated salar-
ies from $4,000 to $7,000 a year
paid by the Housing Bureau, organ-
ized with the understanding that it
would be discontinued automatically
at the end of the war. Salary in-
creases, however, have been made to
several employes, he said, since the
signing of the armistice. One ad-
vance from $6,000 to SIO,OOO, result-
ed in "such a dust being kicked up
about it that I think the employe
has been let out."

"As fast as Congress endeavors
to put on the brakes," said he, "the
bureaus of the administration de-
vise ways and means to create de-
ficiencies and perpetuate its ariny
of political grafters."

CARELESSNESS EXPLAINED
Willis?Why don't you pronounce

these foreign names correctly?
Don't you know how?

Gillis?Sure, but if I did nobody
would understand what I was talk-
ing about.?Judge.
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HOLD MASS FOR
JOHN MITCHELL

Service Was Conducted by;
the Rev. Father Curran, |

Wilkes-Barre

Soranton, Sept. 12.?Solemn high
mass of requiem was celebrated here j
to-day by the Rev. J. J. Curran, of ;
Wilkes-Barre, for the late John;
Mitchell. For several years the Rev. 1
Father Curran had been a personal \
friend of Mr. Mitchell.

The body was then placed in the i
vault of the cemetery chapel until
such time as the widow makes the i
selection of a plot. A general holi- 1
day in the mines of the Seranton dis- j
trict was observed to-day.

Thousands of mine workers pack- !
ed the quadrangle facing the Lack- i
awanna station last night when the 1
train bearing the body of their for- j
mer chief arrived. Silently they |
stood with bared heads as the casket ;
was taken from the train and borne;
to a waiting hearse, and as the latter '
moved towards St. Peter's Cathedral!
they fell in line behind. One hun-i
dred men marched before the hearse, I
while a special guard of honor com- !
posed of six men marched on either j
side. Two large automobile trucks i
tilled with floral offerings which had I
accompanied the body followed im-
mediately behind the hearse and '
then came thousands of mine work- iers. At the cathedral all bared their i
heads again as the casket was borne |
inside and then entered the church!

ifor the brief service.

Miners' Convention
Approves 6-Hour Day

and Five-Day Week
\u25a0iy Associated Pres...

Cleveland, 0., Sept. 12. ?Nation- !
alization of mines as a general prin- j
ciple was approved yesterday after- j
noon by the convention of the Unit-ed Mine Workers of America with I
only one dissenting voice, the sole j
objector being shouted down when i
he declared nationalization an irn- j
possibility. He later explained that ]
he only meant impossible for the j
present. Concrete proposals for na- I
tionalization are expected when the !
report of the committee on resolu- !
tions is presented, when the discus- j
sion of this theme will be continued, j

The convention voted with the
same unanimity for the six-hour I
day and tive-day week in all coal Jmines?to be incorporated in the de- Imands presented to the mine opera- |
tors at the joint wage conference |
at Buffalo, September 25, but de- I
ferred discussion of specific wage |
demands until next week.

During the afternoon, Seymour
Steadman, of Chicago, "counsel for
Kugene V. Debs and formerly at-
torney for the mine workers in the
Cherry Hill mine disaster case, ad-
dressed the delegates on behalf of
Debs, Rose Pastor Stokes and others
convicted under the espionage act. j
He invited the mine workers to send j
representatives to the "American
Freedom convention," at Chicago,
September 26, called to press for
their release and the repeal of the
act.

The convention stands adjourned
to-day, on account of the funeral of
John Mitchell, which will be at-
tended by a large delegation from j
the convention.

Kolchak Advancing
Along Whole Front

Omsk, Sept. 12. General head-
quarters of thd Kolchak army an-
nounced to-day that the offensive
was being carried forward success-
fully along the whole Siberian front.
The enemy is being driven back
everywhere with severe losses, the
announcement says, and has been
compelled to abandon prisoners and
important booty.

The announcement of the general
offensive was first made yesterday
when stubborn lighting was report-
ed in the direction of Yalootorovsk
and Kaorgan. These two towns arc
about 200 miles west of Omsk. The
result of the fighting was reported I
to have been the retreat of the 80l- I
shevik forces with the loss of many Jprisoners and much material.

The report from Omsk of sub- I
stantial success by the Kolchak
army follows a wireless dispatch |
from Bolshevik headquarters in
Moscow in which it was asserted
that Admiral Kolchak's southern
army had been decisively defeated
and that its surrender was expected.
The scene of the fighting described
in the Moscow message was about
400 miles south of the two towns
mentioned in the Omsk dispatch.

Brother, Sister, Nephew
Figure in Triple Wedding
Cumberland, Md., Sept. 12.?A

triple wedding was celebrated here
yesterday, brother, sister and their
nephew figuring in the ceremony.
The bridal pairs are Roy CassUr
and Miss Irene E. Yehnert; Fred-
erick P. Yehnert and Miss Gertrude
L. Erb, and John William Yehnert
and Miss Hazel A. Sonstable, all of
Johnstown, Pa.

They met in Altoona and came
here. \u25a0 John William Yehnert is not
yet out of bis teens and his par-
ents objected to his marriage at
this time.

Grand Jury Probing Costs
Returns 37 Indictments

j Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 12.
Thirty-seven indictments against
fourteen commission merchants and
iirms here were returned yesterday
by the county grand Jury, which has
been investigating the high cost of
living.

The indictments charge violation
of a state law which provides that
ccrtuin foodstuffs shall be sold by
avoirdupois weight or numerical
count. Specific instances are named
in each indictment in which it is al-
leged tirms sold foodstuffs to retail-
ers by the basket, bag, box or barrel.

NOT THE LINGERING SORT
[From Birmingham Age-Herald.]
"I thought you said you would die

before you would pay such prices
for groceries."

"Well ?er ?maybe I did," stam-
mered the harnssed consumer with
a market basket on his arm, "but I
didn't say I'd die of starvation, did
1 ? There are dozens of ways I can
end my miserab'e existence without
prolonged suffering."

FOUR MINERS MURDERED
BY TWO MASKED MEN

Tollurido, Colo., Sept. 12. Four
miners were shot and killed and a
fifth was shot and badly wounded

in the Tomboy mine near here, yes-
terday, by two unidentilied masked
men, who escaped. Four men and
a woman, whose names have not
been ascertained, are under arrest.
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Mrs. Rockefeller's Estate
Is Valued at $1,563,795

New York, Sept. 12.?Judicial set-

tlement of the estate of Mrs. Laura
Rockefeller, wife of John D. Rocke-

feller, who died in 1915, leavin*,
property valued at $1,563,795, was
asked in the Surrogate's Court here
yesterday by the husband, son and
daughter of the testatrix, as ex-
ecutors and trustees.

After enumerating fifty-three ar-
ticles of jewelry, including a $75,-
000 pearl necklace with a black pearl
pendant and "a $3 wedding ring,"
belonging to Mrs. Rockefeller, the
petition set forth the fact that cer-
tain bequests had been made, but
that the executors, "exercising the
power given them under the will"
had excluded from its benefits the
Euclid Avenue Baptist Church and
Baptist Home of North Ohio, both
of Cleveland; the Home Society of
the City of New York and Spelman
Seminary of Atlanta, Georgia.

TEACH 8,000,000 IN U. S.
ENGLISH, LUGES LANE

Washington, Sept. 12.?Americani-
zation of the country through' in-
struction of its eight million illite-
rates in the English language is a
fundamental necessity if the germ of
discontent stirring in the land is to
be overcome. Secretary Lane yes-
terday told the Senate Educational
Committee, urging prompt enact-
ment of the bill proposing Federal
co-operation with the States to es-
tablish special schools for tha pur-
pose.

ERROR IN COMMISSION
Washington, Sept. 12. ?Somebody

made a mistake in General Persh-
ing's now commission. Chairman
Kahn, of the MilitaryAffairs Com-
mittee. told the House, which might
cost the General some of the pay
and allowances carried with the new
title.

While Congress made him a "Gen-
eral of the Armies of the United
States," the War Department made
him a "General in the Regular
Army."

The experts are now looking for a
way to unwind the tangle and still
leave it technically correct.

GETTING A LINE ON HIM
Mrs. Styles?l have been down to

see the doctor.
Mr. Styles?And he asked to see

your tongue?
"No. he didn't."
"Well, he asked if you had cold

feet?"
"No. he didn't."
"Well, then, he asked if you had

pains in your back and head?"
"No. he didn't."
"Well, what in thunder then, did

he ask you?"
"He wanted to know what your

income was."?Yonkers Statesman.

"Harrisburg's Dependable Store"

NO matter what your fall clothing needs
may be?there's a certain satisfaction to
be had by buying them at Wm. Strouse

& Co. that is not found when you purchase at
any other store.

You ask, "why is this?"

We answer you as some of our customers
have answered us when we asked them
"why?-

"From the minute you enter our door
until the suit is worn out there is an unde-
finable something that brings a smile of sat-
isfaction to every face.

"Perhaps it's because we TRY harder to
REALLY PLEASE?not merely talk about
it?or perhaps it's because our STRATFORD
CLOTHES ARE SUPER-EXCELLENT VAL-
UES, or perhaps it's because of our SERVICE.

"BUT we are inclined to think it's the
COMBINATION of the three that is bringing
hundreds of NEW customers to our store
each season".

The styles that predominate this fall are
the double-breasted coat; the belter and the
plaited and the yoked back?No matter what
pattern, style or quality you desire?lF IT'S
IN STYLE WE HAVE IT.

Prices Are s3s?s4o?s4s

310 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.
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